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By Joe Taitano II
Pacific Daily News

A walkout of govern-
ment of Guam employ-
ees to protest mandato-
ry COVID-19 vaccines 
and weekly tests is being 
planned, but it is unlawful 
for any GovGuam employ-

ee to participate in a strike 
against the government, 
according to the Guam 
Code Annotated.

GCA Title 4 Chapter 9 
sets out the prohibition, 
and anyone found in vi-
olation of it is subject to 
being dismissed, suspend-

ed, or reduced in rank or 
compensation. It is also 
unlawful to try and insti-
gate or incite others into 
violating the prohibition 
on GovGuam strikes.

The call for a walk-
out has been making the 
rounds on social media, 

following new require-
ments for employees of 
the executive and judicial 
branches of GovGuam. 
Sandra Reyes Seau, who 
made a bid for the Guam 
Legislature in 2020 as 
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Information Attendant Juanita Richardson, seated, verifies vaccination requirements of customers opting to dine within the food 

court seating of the Micronesia Mall on Wednesday.

Therese Padua Howe
Pacific Daily News

Guam’s TonyaJae won 
“Best Pop Song” for her song 
“Leave the House” at the 2021 
San Diego Music Awards on 
Aug. 24.

“I just want to thank God, 
the San Diego Music Awards 
Academy, mom and dad — 
I could not 
ask for bet-
ter parents, 
and I will 
spend the 
rest of my 
life making 
you proud,” 
the artist 
born Tonya 
Jaemarie Terlaje Ascura said 
on stage when accepting the 
award.

Noting that her family was 
in attendance at the event at 
Humphreys Concerts By The 
Bay, she also thanked her 
producer, New Waves Stu-
dios Raymond John “Iam-
RayJohn” Barcinas, producer 
and mixing engineer Carlo 
“Carlo V.” Villegas, and oth-
ers.

Pointing to Villegas, who 
was on stage with her, “Car-
lo V., he mixed the song — 
mixed and mastered — he’s 
the Ryan Lewis to my Mack-
lemore, I’m so grateful and 
I could go on and on about 
you, dude.”

“And last but not least, Ray 
— for pushing and encourag-
ing me, and making sure this 
song came to completion and 
got people to hear it. Without 
him, I would have never been 
able to be here today.

“I’m proud of my support-
ers, family and friends — and 
Guam, this is for you.”
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